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UTRODUCflOI 
Qmn oil is the aoat valuaM©, pw mlt weight# of .mj|' 
li&Jos* produet of th® eorn ailltog Industrj. It also ha# a 
high ealorl© toIu®, IMleatlng that m ioer«a«® in th® oil 
pmmnt&ge of eom grain would b® of value from th® stand­
point of 11 wa took feeding • 
It has been shown ^  Woodworth C2§) that th® oil eon* 
t«nt of a strain of ©om can b® modified, bf ©ar-to-row 
s#l®ttlon otar a parlod of jeara, Sueh i«l«etion has pro-
dmead strains with high and low oil oontant of 14.0 laid 
1«.3 |»r@«nt, r®sp«etlir@ly< ai compared to 4.7 peroant for 
th« original m»s«laet@d varlatj. More' raeantlj Spragu® 
and Irimhall {19) ha^ ® reported on a raeurrant salaetion 
.sy»t«» of branding itoieh appears to b® ©ffaotlv® in 
ineraaaing th® oil eon tent of th© mm l»»!ial, fhws# it 
is a wall ©stabllshed faet that th® eorn breadar ©an nodify 
tha pareantag® of oil in com grain* 
Saforal problaM# howa^ ar, eonfront tha plant breadar 
in his attaapts to improve tha milling and f©ading quali­
ties of eorn grain hj incraaaing its oil oontant. Bi© 
present study waa undertaken to provide info-rmatlon on 
ear tain of th#®a ppoblaM. 'Tha phases undar Invaitlga-
tlon war®' as followa? 
1, Th® liite»#latioris mong fmtovM Influenelug tii# 
and distribution of oil in th® eorn 
fcim©l» 
2m relationsMp batween oil and pp©t«lii eonttnt# 
of th® mm. kmrneXm 
3. ®f f®ct of' f or«lpi' poll«n «pon th® 
oil eon tent of th© com kei««l» 
4m fh® nattar® of th© inheritaiiee of oil oonttnt in 
th® #orti k®ra®l as studied through th« ua« of 
ehroaosomal transloeationa, 
B®.eatise of th« rang# of subjeet laatter under eonsidera-^  
tlon it is deslrabl# to di¥ld« this imnuseript into tm 
parts.. • Part I will ' inelud® th® data 3p®levant to points 
1# 2i and S abov#, while Fart If *111'be eoiate#rn#d wl%h a 
i©p«at« • f tudy eoneewaing th© inatur# of inhtritane® of oil 
eont#nt in mm.* 
fAif I, iiKRiiMfiois mma im WAQwm iiflumciiq 
fill miiAfios mn Dis®iBOfi« of oit «d piofiii ii 
Tm c-oRi mmm 
In hoth -md dfy'-ailling pr©©©si©s only 
til® oil In th# g&Tm is eofflmerieially .extra©l able, fhe oil 
in tb.® «n4©sp®» is mot rmaommd and if pr&amt In too 
high p©3?e®ntag© #T«n laay b«- a hSn&rm&m to th® effieient 
s«p,aratioii of ttwpeh and glmtdB.j» fkm-$ in &dditt©» to a 
study of faetorn infltien-oing t^al oil eonttnt it also 
dasirsbl© to conaidai* th© distipibutlon of oil ,lii th© ©oa-
poHtnt parts of tti® mt*n toraal* 
For Iti# ©fer-all impFo^ eatnt of th® milling ft®d-» 
i»g Qualities of morn grain it ii n@e®.ssai»y to •eonsidar. • 
tha ®ff@et of ihereased oil pareaatage on both th® tiianti^ -
and quality of th© protein in the keimal# It has baan 
shown by feeding ©aqpariaanta^ -'-that th© protain of fe® gam 
if' litttritionally balanead ClO)# aidospam p^ otain, on thi 
©thai? hand, is of pooj? •jpality# balng dafiaiant in two of 
th® ©ssantial «ino aaida» lysto® and ti?yptophaa# fefom-
atioa is thms aaadad on the affaat of ine-raasad oil pei?-
aantaga on th® distribution of protein in- tha- eom ka^ nal* 
Sinea tryptophan Is ona of Wm fffliino- aaida for- trtiiah mm, 
pro tain is dafie-iantj,. it alao i® of intarast to eon-sidar^  
ths ©ffoet of Inereased oil pdpc@ntag« on the tryptophan 
content of the grain. 
Review of Perttn«nt Littratur® 
Th® first studies upon th© prottln of eorn w#r® pub­
lished in 182i (14), and th© following y©ar th© Italian 
chemist Bliio C^ ) raported the pr#s®ne® of oil in eom. 
1894, ?oorhe«s {2t) had conflraed th® r©suits of several 
•arli®r Investigators showing that th® germ portion of th® 
©orn tem®l was ©specially rleh in ©11. H® alio reported 
that th®- portion of ths com kernel rlehtst In protsln ms 
th® glutlnout layer of th© ©ndospera, although th® gem 
also was rliBh in protein. 
Hopkins# Smith, and last (12) in 1903# reported th© 
result® of a rather extensive study on th« strueture of 
th@ corn k®rn®l and the eheailcal coapoaition of its differ-
tnt parts. In ©los® agreement with Hopkins* valuta &r# 
th® aore r®-e@nt data of Earl©, ®t §1. (S) obtained on 
modern varieties, fheir results for oil and protein# baa@d 
on th# average of nine hybrid and two op#n'-pollinat®d 
vari®ti®s# ar# shown on pag® 5. Earl## (8) calcu­
lated from th®s© results that the endosperm contained 
approximately 75 percent of the total- protein and 15 per­
cent of the total oil in the corn Icem-el, while the g#ra 
contained atoout 3g percent of the protein and 84 peretnt 
of th® oil. 
Composition of Oom Fraetions 
Proportion of 
fraction in Oil In Protein in 
Fraetion whole grain fraction frao-tien 
% % i 
Whole eorn 100,0 4,8 10,3 
Indospera 81,9 0,8 ®,4 
Gtia 11,9 34.5 18.8 
Bran 5,3 1,0 3,7 
Tip eap 0,8 3,,8 t,l 
S®T®ral investigators have pointed out th© posltlv# 
lln©ar relationship between percentage of oil in th© whol® 
corn kernel and proportion of germ. In 1899# Hopkins (11) 
stated that th® oil eontent of coi^  varied quit® unlfottily 
with th© proportion of germ in th® kernel. Additional wor& 
by Hopkins, ©t (IS) and Woodworth and luim (S5) oonfiraad 
this relationship for the corn used in their high and low 
oil selection ejqperiments. Earl©, ©t (Q) using aod©m 
double cross hybrids pointed-out th® linear r#lationihip b»-
tw®«n percentage of oil In th® whol® kei^ el and the perc®nt-
ag« of oil contributed by th® gem in the rang® b®tw@»n 4 and 
6 p©rc®nt oil ihlch they studied. 
Brunson^  et al, C4) analyzed 57 Fg ®ars from cross#® 
b®tw©®n a high oil strain of corn and several inbr@d lines 
in ord«r to determine the relatlonahip among factora in­
fluencing th® oil content of corn. fh©y found that germ 
oil in the kernel and total oil in th® kernel w«r# vary 
Mglilj e©pr@lat«d ir ^ 0.97). Furtbemoi?®, g«m oiX la 
tha total terntl was highly «orr#latei i«lth pyop-ortlon ©f 
g®m in the towi©l (t » 0.8i) and with th« pei»t»nt&g® ©f 
oil iB th© s-eparmttd germ (r « 0.71). Thus th«y point out 
that ^ |mality of the gera is nearly «s important as th® 
relatlw sia# in its ©ffeot m th© oil ©output of -tti® #«i*» 
ktmel. Spragw® and BrlMiall (18)# in a similiyp atttdy^  
obtained data #ileh lndleat«d that th© pereeatag# ©f g«wi 
inersasad ia direst proportion to total oil eontent while 
th© p#re0ntag» ©f oil Ijei th© g®ra inor®asad as a etirvi-
lin«ar function. 
MmnMon^ ®t j|l. (4) also rep©rt«d data m th® rela­
tionship b®tw«®n ©il and protein in tho 0o»j teernal. Th^ f 
did not find any aignifieant relationship between total 
•oil and total p-rotein p®r©@ntag«ii. F«reentag® g&rm protein 
in th« whol® te©ra«l and proportion ©f g®sm iwr® poiitivtly 
O'OE^ related -with r « 0.01 and p®r«i«ntag» gmrm protmln ia 
th® tetal ic©ni®l and p@re@ntag@ germ oil in th« total 
kem»l «Ath r » 0.48. fh®y sugg®st#dj| th®r«fora# ttiat sa-
l®©tlon for larg# g©»s shoiald rtsialt in lner®as#d laioimts 
of both gam -oil ipd gara protein. 
S®-v®ral inwstigators ree«ntly hava reported m 
«ff©ata of aertaiu anvironm«ntal factors on th# i&emieal 
eoapoaition ©f oorn grain. Doty# tt (7) foimd that 
saasonal variations war® r®spon-sibl« for variation in both 
the protein md oiX eon tent. Protein eontont also was 
aff#ot®d by soil type Mid looation but thty foimd no sig-
nifioant diff@r«ne#s in the oil p©re@ntag® of 'mri^ tl®® 
growi at different location® and oa dlff®r#nt soil typ«a, 
Woodworth (g4) reported that in a r#latlif«ly dry snasoiif 
m eonp'ared to on® of noraal rainfall# th® protoin poroimt-
ag® is iOM®-#iat ineroasod and th® oil poreontag# d®©r#a»«d., 
e-artis and larl© (6) found that oil psretntag© was mainly 
a varietal oharaotoristie, Spragu# and Briahall C18| 
ooneludod that the effoet of season on variation in oil 
oontont of tto oom kemol is aaall in eoapari»©tt t© th® 
offsot of par®ntag©» 
®i .si* Poporttd on th® off tot of »atui?i* 
ty on th® prot«in 'Ond oil eon tout of eom, grain# fhay 
fotmd that Airing th© first thre# w«ej|s following pollin­
ation th® porooatag® of protaia in tho grain d«©r«as®d 
while th® p®ro«ntage of oil inoraasod. After this initial 
thr®®-w««k poriod ther® was littl© ohang® in tho. p# roan tag® 
of tcfcal oil and protoin in the kemoli, 
fo0d«>rth and Manaa (27) have atudled th» iaw&dlat® 
offeet of fOOTc® of pollon upon oil eontant of •&« ooim 
kemol* fhslr rssmlts aro stinmariaed btlew* 
013. #©a-
P#ii6l© foilen seure® tent of 
S£S|B 
I 
Illinois ligh Oil sti^ in x Illinois llgh Oil st3?ain 11.56 
Illineig High Oil strain x Illinois liow Oil strain 10,30 
Illinois High Oil strain x four other strains 8«53 
Illinois Low Oil strain x,Illinois IiOw Oil,®train 1.04 
Illinois li©w Oil strain x Illinois High Oil strain 
Illinois Ikiw Oil strain x four ©th#r ®trains i#08 
Si® preponderant influence of th© fawil® parent lith raip^ ot 
to oil oontdnt is readily app:aront, Woodworth and Wrnm 
point out liiat th® feraale parent datarmlnos g@na sii®» and 
sine® about 80 p©re#nt of th# oil in th© kernel i® oontainad 
in th« gam it would be ©jtpac-tod that th® oil ©ontant of 
th® hybrid kernels would approaoh that of th® faaale-parant 
karnala. 
Materials and Mathodt 
Matariala 
fh# eom samples analyiad in th® praaent study em-
slated oft 
1. Illinois £©w Oil ©or® 
S, Wl eom 
Illinois IiOw Oil 3C Illinois High Oil 
4« Fg# Illlnoia Iiow Oil x Illinoii High Oil 
5, baekeroas to Illinoi® I»©w Oil 
6« BCg# baokeross, to Illinois High Oil 
Sie parental lints w@r« two geaeration • »®lfs' iiolated'friM' 
th® Illinois IiOw Oil and. Illiiioia High Oil strains* Thtj 
w#r®' seleetM beeatts# 1ti©y r«pr«s#nt«d ®xtr«m® dil'f@r®ne©» 
©f oil p#re«nti®e, 'this material was growi-'in th® field in 
194?. 
•Tim pfia?©ntial lines, Fg, «ad baeieerotsei wer® gr©wi 
in th.® plot t© ©liainats as n^ arlf a# pessible the 
irnriatlon du© to enviroiMent, ' fh©- plants w®r® s©lf#d to 
©lininftt© any • im®d^ iat@ @ff©ets- of foreigp p©lleii ttpoa •&© 
•eoaposition of th#' kernels. About 15 s«lfsd ears of ©neh 
of th# parental IMm- «id Fj., 100 of the fg, ^«id 60 of eath 
of th« baekeross' popmlationa w@r® obtainsd for th® imb-
unalyses, TSi® eara w«r® h&rv«st®d at «aturi% and 
dri»d in m artificial drier at approximat«ly 100* F# 
l&eh ®& wm glwmn a saisi>l@ ntaaber and shelled iRdi-^ idmlly.. 
Abo^ Jlt 2B tern@ls w®r© sel®et®d at randoo froa ©aeh 
«aH®>l© for atparation into ttieir g®mi and ©ndospem por­
tion#. It ms to foak the ®om in war» water 'for 
30 ainutei to p®mit hand disaeetion of th# g«i». That 
portion of the kernel rsmftinlng after s#paratloij of th# 
g®M ii3 referred to as '•«ndoBp®m*' in th© present study. 
th0 g®r« and •tndoiperm eo^ onents w@m air dte»i®d fm & 
period-of M hours .and their wights r#eo'rded in graw®. 
Fere©ntag#s, by weight| 'Of g©na ffiid endogp®ra in «ash 
saittpl® ir#re.th«n ealomlatftd. In preparation of th« samples 
'10" 
foT :tB.ftlj««s th« g«3ra and ®ndosp«ra pwtlons w@i»® gi»0tmd 
%© go -and 40 i'®sp@©tlv®lyt a sealaler© Wilny mill# 
Subsaspi®® ©f tfe® g«>mid f3?aetions thsn w&m analysed tm 
peTmnt&gm iioistui»«# p®re®ntag@ ©ll# p©r®©ntag® prottia* 
and relativt tsonmntT&tiom of tryptophan* Psi^ esntag® of 
©il in th# wiiQl® k#3?ii#l8 {alio ret^ rmd to as total oil 
pemmtmg^ } wa® taiemlated fv&m th® pe5p@entag®i of gam 
Mud' mAmpmim in @a«h saapl© and th® eorr®spending per-
e#iitftg®s of ©il in ®a#h of these portioni, total prot©i» 
Q^T'emtrngm and total tryptophan {r&lMtire eoneantratiou#) 
wmrm ealeulattd in a similar a^ n^ep. 411 aimlyses &m r®-
porttd rni a aoi«tuf®-fr«® basis# 
la ord®.!? to study th© iiBaediat® ®ff®et of so we© of 
p©ll®a tipom oil p#i*@«ntag®# p&iptd esoaparlsons were' aad© 
b«tw«« th© oil pftreentttg® of ksrnela prodti©«d on th@ am® 
f®iial# «aa* hut ha-^ ing difftrent aml« par®iitmg«* Vim 
•straiM of mm varyiag in oil p@r®#ritag« and ©ndospem 
eolor wer® mtiliied in this, study* Thej mem m follow#i 
Average oil Eiido»p®»i 
fariaty eonttnt eolor 
f., ,  ,,,  
Illiaeia Low ©il strain 0#iS whit® 
eO'm lca»er synth#tie S,,S8 yellow 
Kpug variety 4#§0 y«llow 
I lis lnfer#d liu® 4#69 yellow 
Illiaoi® ligh Oil strain 11#88 whit# 
-n-
¥itrioiiS e3?o»s©e w«r® mad© by pollinating a singl© f'©mal.# ©•&!» 
with two different sources of pollim# fliiast for ©xaaflet 
«ars of th« Illinoig I.ow Oil «tr&in w®re pollinated witli a • 
mlxter# of pollen from tto.© femal# strain Cwhlt® m^ mpmrm) 
and from the Com Borer synthetle^  (jellow ®ndosp«m)» 
S#paratioii of .k®rn»ls fertilised by th# two diff®r@iit 
lomroes of p@ll®n wm effeeted by sopurating th# i^ ite fro» 
yellow te®im®la.- ©a the ®ar. 
Methods of ohoaio&l igialysis 
Oil malysi-s. Oil ms. d<it®raifii«d by a lasthod similar 
to that of th# A..O«A»C« for oil in oottons««d (1), fwo 
grarai of th®- .grewnd ©adotpom# or ,3 griaa of gera, ^ r« 
plaeed In th® emp of a Bailey«Walk®r flaik and «^ r&et«d 
13 to 15 hours with 25 al» of petrolom'ether (Skolly A# 
b»p. 28* to 3S* e.,), after whioh th® ether oxtraet was 
poured into weighed b®.ak©rs> ©Taporated#' 'imd th® weight of 
oil obtaizisd. 
frot®in analysis » fot-al prot®in ma d®t®rmln®d by 'tti® 
EJeldahl aethod as deseribod by lilliird m& fmmm C^ )», 
Protftin p®r®«nt wa@ obtained by attltlplying niteogin by 
®.85» 
frrptophiutt malTaia. Thm- method of Sullivan, tt al« 
(gl) modified by Briirtaall Cmpmbllshed) was used to d#t#min® 
relativo tryptophan eon tent of th® oca?n iiu^ l®#, fh© 
.12-
aodifieatlona employed w@r©t (1) Bie corn samples w#i»e 
pe®l#d b®foi»® grinding b#eams® tha presene® of bran was 
fotjnd to lnt«rf«r® with th® intensity of blu®'eolor ob­
tained in this procedure. (2) fh® £»diia©thylanilnob«nEol-
d«hyd® was dissolved directly in the hydroohlorie aeid 
instead of in 10 percent sulfuric acid, , Transmission per-
e«ntagei w«r® th@n determined by Sullivan's method. Sine© 
p#re@ntifcg@ transmission is, inversely r#lat«d to the amount 
of tryptophan in the siuapl©*, th® results were recorded as 
''lOO Minus percent transmisiion'*. It should be emphasized 
that th® results thus obtained indicate only .the relative 
eoneentrations of tryptophan in th© gamplea unalyzed and 
are not to be construed as actual tryptophan percentages. 
M yet, no aocurat® method has been devised for the de« 
terainatlon of true tryptophan percentage in corn by th© 
color line trie method of analysis. 
Experimental Hesulta 
Factora influencing the variation and dia tribution of 
o,il"'in the corn ternS" 
'Phe results of the hand separations of kernel® into 
germ and endosperm portions are suaraarlzed in Columns 1 
ind 2 of Table 1. Since in the present atudy the term 
"endospena** refers to that portion of th® kernel, remaining 
after separation of the g@ma, endosperm plus gem percentages 
1. isttges, stai^ api i«iriatS»BS, aad eo«ffl«d©iifes ©f •arls%i®a of ©«rtaia »eas®r«»eirt8 




eoeffieient of variation 
rm  ^
stffiidard deviation 
eoefficient of variation 
ranfe 
staaSard deviation 




atai^ ard deviation 




eo^ fttcient of vaidatlon 
range 
standard deviation 
coefficient of variation 
0il iB' Oil in Oil in oil jMoipeoi 
tion of %lm of nfeole mA0m in "riiole oil in 
maAmpm'm terwil spmrm. kernel i^ ole 
kernel 
I I i 1 I 
5.«5 %.15 1.33 17.17 0.35 1.^  0.33 
4.5^ ?.3 92.?-f5.5 0.7-1.7 8.8-25.3 0,2-0.5 0.6-1.3 0#2—0.5 
.m. .29 4.82 .08 .29 
14.36 .Sf a.80 28.07 22.86 21.a 
20.24 ?9.76 12.W 54.23 1.28 10.98 1.02 
1?.4»22.2 77.8^ .6 10^ 12.9 51.5-58.7 0.9^2.0 9. >12.0 0.7*^ 1.5 
1.28 1.2S .70 2.21 .31 .62 .24 
6.32 1.^  5.83 4.08 24.22 5.65 23.53 
11.30 8S.70 4.76 36.48 0.72 4.12 0.64 
9.^ 12.? 87.3-90.5 4.0-5.3 30.1-42.9 0.6-0.9 3.4-^ .6 0.6-0.8 
.95 .95 .34 3.43 .07 .35 
8.a 1.07 7.14 9.40 9.7a 8.50 
10.80 8f.20 4.« 38.35 0.^  4.14 0.74 
?.0N.16.3 «3.7-f3.0 3.3-7.2 28«1«4»6*8 0.4-1.3 2.6-6.6 0.>-l.l 
1.61 1.61 •84 3.^  .17 .16 
i4.m 1.80 17.21 10.07 20.48 19.a 21.62 
?.96 W.04 3.11 .^03 0.-^  2.39 0.72 
5.6-10.4 ,^6-#4.4 2.0wfc.3 23.2-34.9 0.4—1.3 1.6-3.4 0.4-*l.l 
1.12 1.12 .49 3.26 .17 .42 .16 
14.0? 1.22 15.76 10.86 21.79 17.^ 22.^  
15.:^  %.64 7.64 45.61 0.75 7.ca. 0.63 
11.2-.1S.6 01.4**^ .^  5.6~9.2 39.6-.54.4 0.5—1.4 5.1-8.5 0.3—1.2 
1.60 1.60 .82 3.13 .17 .84 .16 
10.42 1.89 10.73 6.86 22.67 11.98 25.40 
-14» 
are to lOG. Ptretntages of germ i»-sng@d fyom m 
of §.8S In th® Illinois Low Oil parent t® 8©#24 
in, th« lll'inoii! High'Oil parent, fh® F,g, mA hmMrom 
popmlattons w«r® int@m®di«.t# hetwem. th® parental lines in 
airerag® proportion of germ# Fr®qu@ney di«trlbutioBS f&T 
thig itt@aiiir©ffi«Bt ar® sho-wn in Pigmr# !• 
Th® rmuXts of tb© oil analyses also ar« stawarlsdi 
'in fahl® !• P»re'®ntages of oil in th® ihol® k«m«ls ranged 
froM 1.3S paroemt in the Illinoii I»ow Oil p»®nt to li«00 
poreent in th® Illinois High Oil parent». fh® atiui pereesnt-
ag«s of oil in tho Pj. and Fg populationa, whil® int«r-
modl&te b«tw®«a that of the two parents, w®r© iom#:#i.at 
elosor to the low oil parent, fh® awrag© p©ro#ntas«® of 
•oil in th® two b^ aekcross populations approxiaatad th© mid­
point hatwaen that of th® iaid th© parent to whioh it was 
haokoroMtd. Fraqmanoy distributions for p«roantag® of 
oil in th® iftiol® keTOals ar® prasantad in Figure 2. 
As. Indieatad in tha tabla# th® gara portion ©f th®-
kem@l« was 'fflAOh riohar in oil than tha andosp«» portion-. 
Oil aontant of tha gtra rwigad fr« an airaraga of 17,1? 
paraant in tha low oil parant to §4,33 peraant in th# high 
oil parant, 'the andosparm portion# on tha othar hand# 
avaragad only 0,5S percent in th© Illinois Iiow Oil llna 
and 1,2@ paraant in tha Illinois High Oil Una, Fra» 
fuaney diitributlona for peraantaga of oil in the ga» ^ d 
35 
30 
B C| (to LOW OIL) 
BCp(TO HIGH OIL) 







385 6.25 8.65 11.05 13.45 15.85 18.25 20.65 23.05 
PROPORTION OF GERM (PERCENT) 
• •  ' ^  w o : l ' : ; i ; a  i n  tho korncls 





B c Jto high 
2 OIL; 
MEANS SHOWN BY 
VERTICAL LINES 
30 
0.20 2.00 3.80 12.80 5.60 7.40 9.20 11.00 
TOTAL OIL IN KERNEL (PERCENT) 
1 -ur® Ss i''requoncy dl? nj- t i " oi] b os in the kerriols rroa 
plants o.^  the i'Xj* Pg# Pi^  Is .3 poptilailona 
p«jpe®utmg® of Qil in tb® @ndosp«rffl are shown in Figures 3 
and 4# r«sp#etiv®ly, 
Goltfflwf i and *t of Tabl® 1 show tk® resptefelT# p®r-
of gtm and ©ndosperra oil in th® irii©!# kernel# 
fh@s« valu®s w®re caleulated for %mh saiapls froa tfei# pr©-
portien ®f g#r® and ©ndospem and tl»lr respeetiv# oil 
©ottt«ot» Ooaparisoia of valu## show that gem oil 
aates up a auoh larger p®re«ntag« of th« ternel thMi dots 
endosperm oil* 
H@gr«sslon eoeffieients ataong ©ertaia »aaurementi8 
indicating the -variation aud distribution of oil in eorii 
grain ar« presented in fabl# 2. 'Sine# oalj th® oil in thi 
g®rm ii r®©ov®r«d undar present proe«a»lng n»thods, it is 
of lnt#r®«t to txamin® the relationship h®tw0»n pereontag® 
of gem oil in the itiol© kernels aad total oil pereentag®# 
liaboratorj amlyses for total oil ©ontent ar« les« ©jt-
pensiT® iffid aor© rapid •than tho»« for germ oil p«ris#ntag®-
i^eh ©ntiiil hand disieetion of th« kern®ls. Bquatioaf 
for th® r#gr«ssion of p#re©ntatg® gsria oil in th« #iol© 
keroela (f) on total, oil peroeiit&g® |X) ar© as follows! 
Isuige in oil 
PoTOlfttion p#re0ntaR» Regress ion #guatioti 
g,0-4.3 f « -0.164^  »S20X: 
3,3-7.g t « -0.514- .9553C 
S,6-0*t t « -0,664rl»004X 




MEANS SHOWN BY 
VERTICAL LINES 
TO LOW OIL 
TO HIGH OIL 
ia45 17.25 44.45 51.25 58.05 
Flgtir© 3, Prequencj cil 
24.05 30.85 3765 
of oil in Vm • gerra of kernels psa 














— P, (LOW OIL) 
P^ Chich OlQ 
F. 
BC,(TO 
B^ CTOW^  
MEA'KIS SHOWN BY 
VERTICAL LINES 
.50 .90 13 0 
OIL IN ENDOSPERM (PERCENT) 
1.70 2.10 
'v,,aueric'j' iliat:,'!. 
jK'.ols fror". '="1 
of oil In t'lo encloi-nep:,. oi 






fabl© 2. Begression coefficients among certain in#asa.r@-
m®nti •indicating the variation and distribution 
of oil in corn grain 
Hegrassioii of Population 
Fi  ^
(Jtrm oil in whole •kernel 
on total oil i%) 
fotal oil i%} on propor­
tion of germ i%) 
Total oil ii) m oil 
:ln..g®rm 
Oil in ©ndospera i % )  
on total oil (%} 
b +,820» 
sy.3c» .126 .156 
h 4-,g98#« •.418#» 
S J m X  .36i .503 
b #.1S44» 
aj*x •383 .595 
b ••SO©## 4^ ,070«» 







S^tandard arror of ©stiiaat© 
«#Ex0#«ds 1^  l0¥»l of signlflcane« 
©f th® mgrmBlon co®fflei#iits Indleat# tliat for ©aeh 
|>#re«iitag© iner#as® in total oil# gewm oil ii also in* 
m&m&d #8t to 1#00 pereent. a®se r®l&tionahlps for th« 
Fg'and ®aoh biLeko.r0«s population ar® sliom grapMo-ally in 
Fi^ r® §• Frew a praotical stKoapoint th©#® data indieat® 
that wbole».grain analyses for oil pereontag® would to« 
iatisfaetoiy as a basis for selootions in a bro«4ing pro» 
gram dir®et@d towards inoreasing th@ ©oa»r®ially reeowred 
g&m. ©il of th® fc#m«l. 
Althoiagh. th# eom proe#s@ors onlj reoowr g#r® oil, 
total oil per®«ntag# ii of interest froa a nmtritional 
ftsnipoint^  ©n th« basis of tlm wwj clos® relationship 
®b«err«dl b®tw#aij ttiess two Bieaiureaa© ta, only total oil 
p«re©»tag« is con©®m«d in th@ remalndtr of ^ his study. 
l«gr#s«ioiis of total oil poreentags m proportion of 
gem i«d p«ro®ntag# of oil in the g®na indioat# that high 
oil eontant appears to bo associatod with lncr®as«® in 
both of those mriabl©»» The rolationship® botw®®n total 
oil p«r6#ntag@ -ind ©aeh of th©s® two measttr©a@nts ar© 
Shown graphioally in Figures 6 and f. Itoltipl® regroialon 
ofmtions for ©stiaating total oil pereontag® (X) trm. 
proportion of g@rm C%) and p®r©®ntage of oil in •ttt® 
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± J. X 
2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 HD.O 
TOTAL OIL IN KERNEL (PERCENT) 
Figure 5, Scattar diagram showing relationship b0t?/00n 
percentag© genu oil In •fch,© whole ternal and 
percentage total oil in the g Fg* and 
IJCo populaticaia 
Multiple Staniari 
correlation trror of 
PopulfttioR : Rtgreasion @q:aatioiii ooefficienta @gti»t#. 
• • mi •• i « -g.4S4.,3l4Xi#»101Xg •f#S54, " Ml 
Fg • f « -^ .at+.seaEi+.iesxg • ••tsa .1S4 
Kg  ^* -i,0S».,4g4Xi+.157X2 ' #,§84 ' #lil 
®ie amltipl® eorr#lation eoeffioisnts-«€ «t8p€&r4 ©rrora 
of ©stiaat® Ifidieat® that th« majority ©f th» 'variatlori la 
total oil' p®r0«iitttg« Is assooiated with th# variation 'in ' 
•proportion of g©w and-per eon tag® of oil in %im germ. 
Corrtlation eoeffioionts b«twe«a proportion of gem 






Siwi^ jp tli«s« two 'Tariables appear to b# ina«p®ni©nt of ©aeb, 
otli@r. This wotiM suggest tlimt within th« rmgen of oil 
p«re®ntag# ©bs®rf®t in ©aoh of thos# ssgregating popula-
tlons# it thomld ba posslbl# to inerea®# oil p®ro«ntag» by 
« inortas® in either of variable#. 
It i# of int«r«st to ©•xaiHln® the relative inflwne® of 
tlies® two variable! on total oil psreentago. Standapd 
partial regression eotffioiants, &a outlined by in#d»eor 
















B C, (TO LOW OIL) 
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JL J- J. J- ± 
5.0 7.0 9.0 il.O 13.0 15.0 17.0 19.0 
PROPORTION OF GERM (PERCENT) 
Figure 6a Scatter diagram showing rslatioiiship between proportion of germ and 
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25.0 30.0 T5^ 0 400 45.0 SOT 
OIL IN GERM (PERCENT) 
"r-c ci •:. 1 *» 1 c J1 " re-t t • . c 11 e 'Cx^  '''i® " -d 
"3FjO 
:;l : ^  t 
I vi a 
standard partial regression 
©oefficlenta for 
Proportion Pere©ntag# of oil 
Fopmlation of germ 
•.•ns 
•.6©4 
Ik th^  mm. 
#».6T2 
•••S78 
BC»g •-••.834 ••S98 
fariations in proportion of g«ra appear to laf© a somewlmt 
greater inflmeaoe on total oil psreentage ^ an va3rf.ations 
ill p@re@iitag® ©f oil .in th.® gerai. 
Am hm been prefiouilj pointed out, it wemM b® d®-
alrabl®' to'inoreas© tti® total oil eontant of tiM^ eom k©m«l 
without a eorreiponding inereas© in th® p@re«ntag® of oil 
in th® andospora, ¥alu.@s for the r@gra«sion of pereantag® 
of oil in th« andospam on total oil ptrtantage indioata 
that for aaoh pareantag® inoreasa in total oil, paraentag© 
of oil in tha andoapaw was incraaaad »gO paraant to tha 
population Iralati'raly low leiral of total oil aontant) 
and only *01 and ,02 percent in tha Fg ®«id BCg popwlations 
(rslatiiraly high la-reli of total oil eontant). .fha stand­
ard ©rrora of aatimata within ®ach, popmlation wera eoa-
parativalf larga. Tims it wmld appaw poaaibla to salaat 
eorn strains with ineroaaad total- oil ©ontant ^ ieh do not 
hava ,a eoaiiarelally widaairabla l@iral of ©11 in th» ando-
spara-. 
-27-
Yarlation. digtributien of protein and tyrofeophaagt 
in tlio ©ora- toragl 
fh® result® of th® protein analyses are fiti»&i?ia«(l la 
Tabl« Diff®r«no®s in total protoin peroentag® mm 
r&tlier saall, fhii was as ©:^ ete'A sine# no selootion for 
protoiii p«roenti.g« had b#®n praeti©«d on tttes® it rains# • 
fha mm p©r«#ntag@ of protoin in th© low oil parent 
was lg*46 m eoapared to 14,SI in th® high oil parent# 
fhe S3© an proteto p©ro#ntag«s of tb® Fg» and haekeross 
populations appro3ilmt®d Itiat of the low protein pi^ tnt 
suggesting domlnano'® of low prot«in p®r©©iitag«. P®r©ent-
ag« of protein in .th© gera rang«d froa a a@an of 14»73. in 
th® high oil parent to a mean of 24,47 in th® low oil 
par«nt» •fhe ©ndospem portions of th® law md high oil 
parents awragad ll»7i and 14.08 percent protein, re-
®paetiT®ly. doltiMS 4 and 0 of Table 3 show th# r#sp@«tiv« 
perean tag@i of .gara aod andosporm pro tain in th© total 
kamal. Oompariaon of th©s# value® show that endospaiw 
pro tain mkas tap a aueh larger pcraentagt of th® kernel 
than d'<»® g&wm protein# Praquonty distrlbubiona for total 
protaia paraantagt# pareant protein in th®- g&rm$ and por-
eant protaln in ttia TOdospara'are prasantad in Figuras 8# 
9t TOd 100 raspaotivaly# 
tha rasults of the tryptophan ratalyias ara suwariisad 
in fable 4. It is generally r^ ortad that whola aorn eon-
taias lass than 0.1 pareant tryptophan# It should ba 
fable 3. leansf ranfes, sta^ ari ^ a^tieas., mA eoeffideirt-s of Tafdatiw ©f certain mmwmmntm 
iftileating'the -railatioB ani distribution of preteto ia the mrm kerwl 
'lutein til. • Proteia fr^ in la ©em pttmirn maArnpern 
i^ le 
taEKTOWl 































standard de^ iatioR 
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10.15 16.15 9.15 15.15 11.15 12.15 13.15 
total protein m kernel (percent) 
- \ ~ '.tioris of ".vjtal pro to' i 





 ^ oig 
MEANS SHOWN BY 
VERTICAL LINES 
/ 
15.75 18.15 2055 22.95 
PROTEIN IN GERM (PERCENT) 
25.35 17.75 
Figure a rijenc"'' distributions of 
kernels . 'on .plaiits cf t'ic i'x? -
i-' i 
r" of r:ei*Q of 




Fli^ ir© 10^ 
± 
9.90 
p, (LOW oil) 




^ oil j 
means shown by 
vertical lines 
It 




14.90 15.90 lodo 11.90 12.90 13.90 
protein in endosperm (percent) 
.rrequeno:/ ci.tatFlbut-icKiS cf ncx'Gentaj-ss c-f Ir n :  . ' ' . c o i  




again ih&t tb© tabular ¥iilmes, pp@s#nt#4' 
i^ epre^ eat oaiy th© TOlatlv© eonc@ntratl©ns «sf tiT'ptophaii 
in tti® ittiapl«t analyzedi iunfi ar® not to^ 'b® ©onttinied at 
aetHil tip|^ toph-a» p#y©«ntag#a»- M® mitlysei w@i»® oai® on 
tb® «ndosp#«n portions of th© two • ba@k©#0i® populatioai ' 
ilae® ytlatiw faootints of trfptophan-in the «nd©tpef® ©f 
th« arad m-m&h of tta.® p:ai«@«tal lines ^ ip® qmite sinilar, 
E©lativ«. eon0@ntimtio33« of ttjpt^ phm in tha wiiol® 
3?mgM'fmrn m ft¥®r-agd of 14»13 "miitg"' ia-th© • 
llliaoi® .Low,Oil p«yp©at t© m ftwi»ag@ of lt»09' '*wnlts'' in 
til® Illinois HigU 0il par#nt» ®i« poftiofii of • • 
1« oil «3t toigh oil par@nts .af©i>ftg®t §S«4 md 4g»l'-"wnits'* 
©f tsfptoplian, i»®sp«etlT#lj» lelati;^ # @one'«»t2*&tio»8^  of 
twfptm'phm In the ©ndoapew ranged ll»7 "units"' 1M 
til®'low oil stmin to 1S»5 "tMits'* in' th,« liigli oil «ti*itln. 
thus til® gem po3?tiGa® of th© k@ni®li! rnmb' j?ieb@i» • 
in t3?;n5toptokiya ttian the ©ndospenn' portioni* Colians 4 ani 
S of fftbl® •••4. Bliowji 'homerex*^  th&t there was aor# @ndmp«m 
tipyptoplittn in tb.» kernel®' than gmmi' t3?yptoplian dum to iMet 
fa®t that th,© #nd©«p«» mak&B up a larger propor'tioii' of 
tM Fp0qu&n®^  dis trtbutiona for relative eon* 
Cf'tntrationi of t^ ptophan in th© whole l£'©rn®l» in the 
g»rm$ md. In th» •®'ndo'@.p©ra ar® pr#i«t«d in Pigiares 11# 
Igji and 1S> rtipseti^ ®!!-. 
Tatei« 4« Means, mnfas, standapd <te*iations,. md eoafficients of wriatioa of certain aeasureaents 
indicating the vailation and distrlMtion of j^ latiw co^ «ntwitioiis ©f tjyptophaa ia 























st^ dard deriatioB 












































Pj^ , mm 
rai^  
standard de^ riation 
















































coefficient of ^ ariatism 
51.1 

































p, (low oil) 
pg (high oil) 
F, 
Fa 
means shown by 
vertical lines 
13.70 14.70 1570 16,70 17.70 18.70 19.70 
total tryptophan in kernel (relative) 
cl:°.stflbtitlorvs oi* zoxicgi • wlc-tis oi •tutal rcnuQiic • 























bcj(to high oig 
means shown by 
vertical lines 
JL 
463 50.5 , 54.5 58.5 
tryptophan in germ (relative) 
Froqusncy cllatrlb-aticiia of relat tv® ooncentrations of trjptophm In 
the gom of Ic^ -rnalB frc»n plants of the Pi, Ti, Pg# ^^ 3 















p, (low oil) 
p^Chich oil) 
means shown by 
vertical lines 
{ 
9 10 ii 12 13 \a 
tryptophan in endosperm (relative) 
Plgare Froquency dlstrlbrstIons of relative ccxiceuti^atioua of tryptcplisn in tli© 
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Tabl© 5* Correlation and regression eo®ffiel®iits InvolFlng 
P0re@ntag«s of oil with peroentages of protein 'and 
relatlY® amoiints of tryptophan in the eora ternal 
RelatlojEiship of Population 
BCi. ^ Fa BCg 
fotal protein C^ ) on 












Gara protein in whole 
kernel on total 





















Fro tain, in garm (^ ) 










fryptophan in gam 
Cralfttiv®! on oil 













Protain in andospam 















gpara (r®lativ«| on 
oil in endosperm {%) 
r 
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i^Standard error of estimat® 
x^e«©d« 5^  l®vfl of slgnlflo:«io® 
^^ xc®«ds 1^  I®v0l of signifleant# 
-38-
Slne® oil prot@in together make up a i»ath®r larg# 
portim of th© g#m#. It appears, on m pement&gm bails# 
that as on® i« Ineraase'd th© other is i®fsreai@d« Although 
, , f- . , ; • 
th« 0orr#latioa values ar® not large, th«j indlcat© that 
it might he difficult to obtain a strain ^ th'iaereassd 
pere®iitiig«i of 'both protein laid oil in th® gem. A^ slailar 
relationihip appears to exist "between pere-sEtag© of oil in 
th# g®m and' relatiT® ooncentratiows of tryptophan in th® 
gsm (r a -0«2i to -0.48), 'Pdreemtag# of oil in the ®ndo-
sperai h.&wmmf was praotically ind@pend@iit of both the 
pertentage. of protein ;in th© ©ndospem Cr * +0.06 to 
4-O.lS) and th® relative eono®n1 rations of triptophan in 
th® ®ndoip#m * •0..02). 
Immediate effect of,fortlgn pollen ttpon oil eont#at of ' 
the corn kB'Sil''' ' ***^  
In OTd«r.to .study th© ira®di.at© #ff©@t ©f somre# of 
p6ll®n upon oil p@re«ntag®i paired ©ompariscn® wer« M,d# 
h«tw#«» the,oil p®re«ntage of kamelB, produced on the, ©aa© 
f®aiale #ar bmt having different aal# pM'entag®# It mm 
n«e«isary,# however, to laake ©onparlicmi b®tw@®n different 
«ars, in two of ti,® group# iino® both pollen io-urets w«ir« 
irtiit# ©ndo#p©-i« strains# 1h@ "t" test, as d«®erib©d hj 
Sn«dtoor (17), was ussd to test ttie signifietn©# of th© 
mm ditteremmrn fhe results ar© »«BanariE«d in Tabl@ i. 
39' 
Table 6. Hhe i»aedlate effect of source of isollen apon the oil perceatage 
of til® grain* Coaparisons «a<te between keiwls produced ©a the 























•^ .61 20.a9*« 







3 HI. l.o. Si 111. L.O. I 198 1.15 2.07 -0.92 51.U«» 
4# 15 
6 
nu l.o. Si HI. L.O. HI. H.O. 0.90 3.25 -2.35 
§ 5 C.B.S. si C.B.S. HI. L.O. 3.84 2.94 •0.90 36.73» 
6 5 C.B.S. a) 
h) 111. H.O. 
3.92 1^.92 li.73®« 




















•1.05 6.3^ * 





































''"^ teeeis^  ^le^ l of eignifieanee 
•»*I»eeds 1% level of signifieane® 
#Comparisoa8 «ade between different ears 
•40«» 
Ki© pr«p0iid@Fant tofluene® of the ftraal® parent upon 
th@ oil pert«ntag« of th® grain was rtadllf ®vi€#iit« 
Soure® of pollen# howw«r» did ha.ire a eonsistent though 
relatively small ®ff®et in all eomparisons.. 
It has b««n pre-yiously point®*! out feat the ©11 p«r» 
e«»ti^ ® in whol# grain Is influ©iie®d primarilj hj propor­
tion of ge.rji rni'd persimtiig® of oil In th« germ# Data, m 
th# @ff®et of «®ttr#® of poll#ii on «aeh of th®»$ two ffl®ft«ir®-. 
wnti a.r« siamarlised in ^ ahla It is. @Tid®nt that th® 
•ff®et of p©ll#n on oil p®re#ntag« is th® r@a\ilt of @ff®et» 
on both proportiOTi of germ md p#re#iitag« of oil ia th® 
g«m. 
fh# r««ilt« of this aieetion @«phasiE@ th# n«#<i ,for 
®ontr©ll®d pollinations in, studl®® ©oncemed with th© oil 
oonttBt of eom grain,# 
Tabl® ?, fh« i»»odiat« ©ffeet of sonroe of pollen npm 
proportion of g©ra and p®ro#ntag« oil in tlsi 
g«» of the eom k@m«l 
Peaal© Pollen froportion Oil in. 
parsnt soure® of g®m • g«w 
111. I,iO, 111. £.0, 
• i. ' 
i.4 14.0 
111. I».0. I 198 ' 7.4 Sl.O 
111. I..0. 111. H. 0. 10.0 30.0 
i 198 111. Ii.O. 10.0 Sl.O 
I 198 I 198 12.0 31.6 
X 198 111. H.O. 15.8 39.0 
111. 1..0,. 111. l.»0. 14.6 41.0 
111. I,.0. I 198 li.s 4$.0 
111. 1„0. 111. H.O. SS.l so.o 
The of foreign pollen upon th® oil p0i?@«ntag® 
of & eoMerslally groim high oil variety# how®v#rj- would 
relatively sa&ll, fh® pr«a«nt datt. represent filfftr-
mmB resulting from 100 percent,outcrossing with foreigci' 
.pollen* In -©omieroial produetion only th© ears in th© 
outer fm rows.of a field -would r@oeiv« 'iny slioabl# ®aotmt 
of forelpi pollen, ®ius, fro& a'praetloaJl stiaidpoint, it 
should not h@ -ntetsiary to provide. spoeiiil isolation'for 
th# eoaBtt«relal produetlon of high oil 'varietl®®.. 
Diioussion 
So'fee writ«r*» knowlodge, the only other ®xt«ntiv# 
statistieal study of th® inttrrolations of faetors influonc-
ing th« ©il oont@nt of th® oora k®rn@l was feat r<s|>ort®d 
toy SrunsoBf £t al« C4|. fhe data of th« pr#s»nt atudy# 
eoneemed with different material and involving about four 
tiiaoi as many 'saaples, is in good g#n#ral agroaatnt with 
tl»lr r««ult»« 
Increased oil p®rc»ntag© is of valu® to th# 0wn 
sillers only to th© extent that that Incroas# la in th® 
gem portion of th# tornal, fh© availahl® data indioat# 
that in©r«a®®d oil pereentag® results primarily from 
(a) inereased proportion of g@ra and ih) inor®as#d p@reo«t-
•ag® of oil in the g®m. Ih® following table show th# 
av®rag® iner®ases in germ oil and ondospena ©il assooiat«d 
with a ©a#»pe»«nt ittea?®as« to total oil oontoat. fh« 
mlmos ia G©l«ma 3 a?© th® r®gi»es®loii ©o«ffi©i#nt8 of gmm 
oil ptrowitag® m total oil p®i*©®.nt&g@ for eaeb. of th» 
tliF®.« .@#gi»®gating populations of tb.« pr«s®nt study 
Ineroase of ©no-percent totisl, 
oil results in an average in*' 
crease ofs 
Bang# in oil in. Endoipem #11 
Population oil ©ontont itool® ke'mel in^  whole k©»«l 
2.0-4,S 0»m 0.18 
Fg 0*m 0.05 
K2 S.6-.®.3 1#00 O'.0§ 
®iM#> as peroontag# of oil in the Aol© grain is iaor®&s®A* 
th® asjor portion of that. inoreas® is of the oomereially 
rooowrod g«m. oil* Furtli^ mor®# it app®«r« that in tii« 
higher ritigei of oil pereentage popwlation) 
Addltlon&l im&remm in total oil oontent will be :sOla®st 
•ntirelj of gem oil. 
fh# present'data mnmmlng the effeot of inorii.a®e4' 
oil peroenti®® on th© protein, content of the eowi kernel 
.•asr® in elos® agreeaent with those of Brunioni et fj,. (4). 
Although there were no ai^ ifioant assoeiations betweeii 
total oil «sd tot'al protein poreentageaji it shoul.d be 
phasined that these relationships apply onlj to th# adtmal 
.ranges of ©il md probein peroentagos of these .itudiei# 
*"•'43'** 
If both, oil and. protein ar© increased, a '1®?«1 might ulti* 
ntat#ly h® r«&eh«d ^ er©# on a p«r®®ntatg© basii^ as &nm 
variidsl# in<jr#a»®» th® other'oust dserfiai#. fhis lit ®x-
©aplifi©d hj the negative" eerrelation httw®®n p®re@nt^ «» • 
of oil aad |>r©t«in In th® g®ra,, #i®r» oil plus protein, 
MiOc®® up about 60 p«re«iit of the total eonstituents. 
On a iAol®-ic«»a®l basis, h©w®ir®rji oil p®r«i:®ntag@ vm 
app,ar«ntlj lii#r»ms®d at the ®xp«ns©' of some ©tlier e®»titu» 
fnt b®sidiis pr©-t«lia#' It would b®. of lnttr»st to know Just 
whieh eheaieal eenstituent of th® eom kewiol in-b®lug d©-
er©«s«d a# oil is lner®as«d» Som® data of 
Spragu© and Irisihall'(unpublished) hav® a bearing on this 
point# Analys#® for stareh^  protein-, md oil w®r® avail­
able for 2Q*f diff#r®nfsaBpl»s. Although ttes© 'Siwpl©# 
rtprei'siatad verj i^mrm aateri&l.# it was hoped that th«j 
Might gife -rni indieation of th® rtlationahip b®tw©«n th@i® 
tlir«® Tariabl©t» to®, eorrelation and regression values 
among tte».e variabltn ar® llat#d below* fhe rmg© for #aeh 
©h«'aet®r was m follows! oil 3.0 - ¥.5 pere®nt# protein 






Starch on oil 
Starch on protoin 







If these data mm 3?®pi*®s@ntatiT0 then it appeals from -tfe® 
mgmMMton eo©ffiel®nts that there is approxlsiately a lil 
n®gatlf© relationship b@tw®0n oil and' ®tareh#, and pTOttlii 
ats4 stareh#^ At iti#,present prices of qII m&. starsha icq-
iuer^ aa© in oil eontsnt at the ©f ,st®E»eli wsuM b® 
quite profitabl®* , 
fh® positive relationships ob®©rv«4 b©twe«*i oil an# 
g#ni ppotftiu imd betwean oil »<i tryptophan i«y b© at l«ait 
partialli- ®:^ lain«d by tti© ralatioaship ©listing b@tw®«n 
eafh of th#®®' variables md proportion of gam* Gorrala-
tion and ragrasaion aoeffiolants betwaan «aeh of tl»s« 
oottstitwiit® , and proportion of garsi ar© at follows i 
fopmlatioii 
Ralmtiooskip atudiai- •mx BOi.,, 
fotal oil C^ ) on propor­







Gara protein in whola'temal 
C^ ) 'Oil proportion of garaC^ ) 
r+.839 
b-|..145 •,749 • .160 • .663 ••I6i 
fotal tryptophan Iralati^ a) 
on proportion of gana (%} 




All valmas ©aoaad th® 1,0 pereant leva! of sigriiflesne®,. 
Saltation f.ap a high •proportion of ge«n in th®'karual showM 
•thtas reiult in ineraaaad' par®eBtag@a of all thraa aofiatitu* 
ants. Wnforttanatalyi owing to the ^ rariation in tha ,«hitpea 
of garma and tli® sl»a of karnala^  it is diffieult t© aati-
Mata g@rm siia aecurataly by irisual inapaetion of th«-wia©l« 
keimels,#  ^
•4§» 
In i»eg»d te the iram#dlat© eff®et of foreign pollen 
upora oil eont«'iit» the data of th@ present st»dy are in 
gtntral &gr#®n»nt with that of foodworth and lua® C37)» 
Sine# th0 g®»'of th® corn tornel develop® from th® ferti-
li««d «.gg, it reeeiws an ®^-al eosijleaent of gmm tvm 
both th® fsMftl# m& m&le parent. It i« not stirprising*. 
th®'r®foi*«i that somro® of pollen ihould have an iasaediat© 
«ff®et ttpon tooth proportion of gem and per©«ntag« of oil 
in th® g«r», ®i# pr«doiainant infltteae® of th® g@notyp« 
of th© f«iial# p&'r«nt,, howeTsr, was readily evident# This 
ph«nom«noin was probably du© for th# aoS't part to th® 
quantity and 'qaality of nutrition fmmished to the develop­
ing tomels by th® ®.ar»b©aring parent# 
StjMBary 
©om r®pr«B#nting individml ®ars from SLi 
Fg and baokeross plants of a cross loetmmn a low oil strain 
(1,3 p«r©«nt oil) and a high oil afepain (12.0 p®re»nt oil) 
wer« hand separated into Itieir germ and ©ndospem portion!.* 
Baeh portion ms analyssad for oil, protoin# and reiativ® 
eoneentration® of tryptophan. From th®s® data it waft eon-
eludied thati 
!• lner@as«d oil eon tent retiilted primarily from 
'Ca) insreased proportion of gdrm and (h) iner®as@d 
eone®ntmtl0n of oil In tbs g»fa, at pe>mmt§.gm oil 
in th# wh®l9 graia was lii.o3?®ftS0«l,t %im mAi&w pQT%lm ©f 
that iiiei»«as« was of th® eenfflereially Tmmem€ g©» ©il. 
g* Ymi&tim in germ oil per§mtag^ was. v®t^  il&s«lj 
asso§iat@d with variatien in 'tetiil oil p®Pt@«t«g®, fhl« 
indieutBd ttmt wh®l® grain analir®®! for ©il p«re®fit.ag® 
*0uld b« sati®f»©tory as a basis for a#l@etl©n« in a br®«4-
ing progrra dlr«©ti®4 tcward® inereasing the eoii«ir«iaHy 
r«e®v«r«i g^ m. ©il ©f th© kern#!. 
3. fariatisn in t^ tal ©il eont«nt of tti« mm MmmX 
waa onlj slightly as@®elat®d with variation in eenetntra-
tion ©f oil in th© ©ndoaperat fh\iS| it would .^ p«ar p©t* 
sitele to s#.l©<st ©om strains with lner«as«<l te-tal oil eon-
tent whleh do not hav® a coamereiidly mdttirable le-r#! 
of oil in th® ®nd©«p®ra» 
4. Variation in t»tal ©il p^ nentag® wms not .appr«-
©iablj assooiated icl.th th© via?Jatlon in total pi?ot«in . 
perfsnt^ ®# 
5, Total oil p®ro@ntag«# how«v®rf was. posltiir®lf eor-
r®lat«d with pereantage g®m protein* and relatif® @on-
©©ntrationa of trjrptoph&n in th® eofm k®i««l, fhu#, it 
app«ar« that iner«a8«d oil pei^ antag® alio aaj r®imlt in 
inor®iis®d p©r®®nt«g®a of rolati^ tly high {iti^ it|- pTOttia 
in oorn grain. 
6, 4 «eri©» of pi.ir«d oompftrisons of oil porlnmt®^ # 
47-
wai mad# between kernels produced on the aaa® faaal® ©aj? 
tout htftfing dlfftrent smle par®ntag«« Th© #afN»b©ai?lag 
par«nt apptwred to haf® th© predomlnaoit • influene® on th® 
©11' is©re#ntag« of th© grain^  Soiufet of pollen# 1iow@w:p# 
did Imv® a eonsistent thoiigh r@latiwly siittll ©ffeet in 
idl eoi^ sarison®# 
-4B-
fABf II, USE OP CHSOHOSOIAI. fEAMSLOCAflOSS FOB IIVESfl-
GAfllQ THE imillfAiGB ©F OIL II ffiS O.OW KSRISI. 
Br, 1, 0, Andti'son of the California In»tltut® of 
1 fee^ hnology 1ms smgg®ft#d (mpubllsbel) ' th# uee of. ohromo* 
soaial translocations (also referred to as ehronosoaal 
int©rchaig«fl )• for invostlgating th# linkage Belations of 
g&nm eoadltloalttg quantItatlvelj inhcrltod eharmot®rs# 
Th® .positions of the breaks involwd in th© iiit«relii«g®s 
ard ttsed m ohroaosoia© marker® for su-eh studios, th® 
pr#i#iit inves.tigation was tmd«rtate«n to mtlllz® this t«eh» 
aiqu® to proTld® iafoMation on th® assoel&tlons ,b«tw®«« 
gsnos ecmdltionlng oil eontent ^and points oi' breateag® of 
©hroMOSosial iotorchaugos. 
leview of Pertinent Iilteratmr# 
fh© flrat ©^ rimonta on th® ®ff«©t# of seleetion for 
oil eon tent of th® eoBs'l:©m®l mmrm b®g«n by Hopkins- at 
th® Illinois liperiaent Station in 18ti, Hopkins (11) 
anaiysad 16S ©ars of th@ liirr Whit® 'rariety f-or oil.e-on» 
t#iit, 0-ll'-p®re®ntag®s of 'th®®® 163 ©ars rsoagod fr-©m 3«S 
lpi»ogram of the - Sofdnth Com I^ rovomtnt Conf©r«n#® 
of th# North Central legion h@ld at Purdu® tJalversil^ # 
:i-#pt«3ib0r 1-2, 194§» 
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to 6»0t. with m mevm® pevmnt* Mmam% ie©d of 
th® 24 ears highest in oil and th© IS ears lowest in oil 
wmfm planted ©iip-to-row for furthsr »«l@-©tlon« Sine® 1896 
thl® ®»-to-TOw selection program# with slight aodifiea-
tions, has he#n e-iarrle-d on for both high and low oil 
itrains^ # By 194#, after 4"? yeara of "ftileotlon, Woodworth 
(tS) x»«portsd that th© Mian oil r on tent of the tomels la 
th® high oil ® train had incr®as#<I from 4'#7 to 14*0 p@ria#nt» 
& th# low oil ^strain# oil ©ont©nt had'deereaaad from 4»'f 
to '1#3 peretnt. Average oil por««ntaga in both ttralnSf 
how«f®j»» has remained fairlj eons tan t during th® lait fif­
teen year®, Woodworth has suggested that th© strains 
.^pitrently ar© ntarlj genetieallj pur# for th© g©nes con­
ditioning oil p©r©©ntag«, and that further selection 
lifcelj will b® ineffeotiire. 
Vlaimr (9) has pointed out that th® Illinois Soleetion 
l:^ «rim©nts for oil wero quit® ©ffettif® &rm though the 
original dlffer®ne®s w®r© rather- ma.11% He suggested timt 
th»ir r®#ults thus Indieatod a larg® ntjab«r of genes eondi-
tionlng oil p©re®ntag@»' 
Student (go) aad® a d«tail®d studj of th®. Illinois 
i®l@6tion data in order to estiaat® th® miniwum number of 
gent® whleh would be neeoasary to aeoount for th® results 
obtained# 1® used the a^ ans and «t,aiidard d«iri&tiona of 
th© high and low oil strains to raakt hit ealeulationa. 
-50-
Oo th© basis of eertain aisumptions rtgapding g@n@ action 
he estimtod that th® oil p©3?oontag© was ©oBdltioned hf 
at l©»st 30 to 40 g®a®s# and posslblj 200 to 400 gonofi 
'w@f® • involved# 
lor®' reeontif. Sprain® and BflahiO.1 ( X B )  hav# studied 
th«' lnhoi*itane® of oil content in a opo»s b®tw«tn high oil 
aad low oil labr@ds d®i»l¥®d froa th« IIIIBOIS straSns* Vs--^  
lug th® Castlo-lright foiMila (5) thoy ©itiaatod th« miaiaim 
mmbor of eondltioning oil perconti^© to be about 20m 
fhtis* data alio indicated that pi»obably both arith»@tio 
and gooaetrit g«n® aotlon w®3?® involved, fh«j pr@s@Jit@d 
additional data on four different orosses for a «tud^  of 
tht- d«gj?®# of doaietaoe® among th# g«n#» ©onditioning oil 
p®re«atag«» Two of th® oroases indleatod partial doaiii»e® 
of low oil oontent,. a third was inteaaediat®# and th« 
fourth iros® e-xhiblt®d som® «vid@no© for doainane® of high 
oil p@ro®iit8g«, thus# th® dogroe of doalnanoe appoarod to 
doptnd upon th# particular lines u®@d in th© eroas# 
Mmltod data have b@«n reported on th® llnkag® r#la-
tion#hips of g@n®s ©onditioning oil eontoat. Ptarl and 
Bartlett |16) found ma assoeiatlon b@tw®@n ^ it@ ©ndospsw 
€solor and high oil content but eould not distinguish as to-
whether it was physiiologieal or g@n®tlo« Mndstroa aid 
Oorhardt il3) found some ®vld«ne@ of a linlEag® batwoon 
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ctt tlmt llijkagt should Mv® hmn mpp^rmt to th# i@gr®* 
gating poptilmtl€fn» 
Pi*®q,u«ney distributions for th© oil p®r©®iitag®s 
tafili ©f the di.ff«j*«nt g@notyp®i me pr©s®iit«4 in. faM# 8» 
Chi.»iqm«a?»j testing th® Independene® of th® fr®<|a#nej 
41iti?ifetttl©ns f©3? th© • diff©rmt Y genotypes, wa® llS«i« 
fhmt foi* th® Wx genotypes, was S7»g .Both #»#ed,®€ 
th« 1 p«p©#nt 1©¥®1 of glgnifioano®!,. iniioatlng aignlfi-
ean-t diff«r«a©#.i aiiong th@ tTeqmnmf dlstribtitlon®. within 
OftOh elas® of genotypes# High oil p©ro«ntag® app#»®d t© 
assoei&tsd with' th# y .'iMid Wx all«l®s» .Inaiimioh m 
th### allel#.® w«r® ©onti*ihmt«d th® smm parantml typ« 
that hpottght in the higher oil ©ontent, th© obadrred 
tion# ttppe-ai* to b@ dm® to gsnotio linkag«s« fhut# tho«« 
data Indie&t® that g«n®s o.onditioning oil payetntag# amy 
to® loeatod on ehs»oiaoao»® 6 in the Mgion of th® t loom® as 
w®ll aa ®a ohi'oaosoii® 9 near th« fx loeiu^  
lat«i»lal0 and l®thod.» 
fwo inbrod lin#s of oora#. ropr® ten ting extraa® dlff#r-
mmB in oil eontont,|. wor© t««t®d in th« pr®««nt «tadf# 
Both l.in«» W9W@ ttismo gono^ attlon s®lf8| on« .Isolatod fp<» 
th# illinoi# High Oil strain..# th© other trm t'im Illinoii 
I^ w ©11 gtipain. 
•S3-
fablt 8, Frsqwnej distributions of oil ptreentagoi f«>i» 
emh ©f th© d®si@i&t®il gtnotypes ©©emrri^ g in the 
s®gi««gat,iag population of a. ©ross b©tw#®a a 
Ytwmx low oil strain 'and a jyWxWx Mgb. ©il strain 
Class ©©ot®ra of ©11 p©r@#ntag«i. •  ^ l®aii ©11 
s»§ 6*S 7»S 8.5 9.5 10.5 11,5 12. 
p©x'— 
5 centag© 
W 8 m m 14 1 1 iw- m 7 , M M  
If 1 i m 5S m 16 4 •m 8.69 
yy 
* 
* 1 6 18 14 4 2 9,94 
WxWx 1 g 3 10 25 11 0 1 $..4f 
wr^ !SO£ 1 IS 3t 31 19 14 t 1 8.5S 
Y IS 1? 12 © S 1 • m- ?.'^ 4 
Th@ eMroao««iftl Interchang© stoeks u®©d in thds study 
ir®r@ ©btaittfii from Sr. E» &x%d&mon of the Salifomia 
Inttitut® ©f feetoology. ®ii» aaterial had b®®fi b«#te©rosi«d 
from on® to thr#© g#ii©rationa to Indiana W9# a i«ld©lj 
ii@«d €©rn B@lt inbred. A list of th@ iiiit®reh»ng® stocks 
tiitd, t©g@th®r with th© avallabl© ®yt©logiesl wd g©ri©tl-
eal data on the positions of th® br«ai:s in the ehroaosom®* 
is presented in fabl# i» A ©ytologieal loeua listed m 
O#01 in th® sh©rt am itidl©at@s that th® break is at a 
loeus 0*61 ©f the distane® fr« th« spiadl© fiber to th# 
and of the short am*- Each int®r©hangt may be eoa«id®r@d 
t© t®»t a portion of th© ehroiao»«i© not #x©@®dliig 40 to iO 
geneti© imits on ©ither aid# of th® breidc loetis* I as in­
debted to Drs» 1. #» tedarsoh and A# E. .IiOiigl#y for 
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fabl« 9, ChromosoMal interchanges together with oyto-
logieaJ. and g®n®tieal data on th© positions ©f 
th® hi?# ale® CT)^ ' 
Poiitlon of Position of break loci (T) 
Interchang# breaks in in corresponding g®n©tie maps 
chromosomes 
l-9e 1 9 L,33 tag-f-l.S-f®'""'"" e-m-l2,l-T 
3»0b 2 S,13 9 L.12 tS3^ -5.0-M.8-V4 e-wx-'7,5»T 
3-9a S La9 9 I,,40 t»^  +2,9 0-WX-3.6-T 
4-7a 4 S,S7 7 L,07 su +1.5 mmt 
5*»'® 5 h,70 9 I..40 mm mmm 
i-9a 6 S,79 9 I,  40 T-12.9-J-P1 
8^ 9 — 
•• 
9-lOb 9 L 10 Ii c-wx-S.7-f T-S.S-g-l 
A^nderson, 1. and Longley, A, 1, Unpublished data. 
%• S.61 indicates th© break in ChroMOSora# 1 is in th® 
short ara (S) 0,61 of the distane® frora the spindl® attach'* 
ment region to the end of the short am. 
point of Interchange being 0^ 8 
genetic .-units from f. 
-SB-
fmwilshlag th® mpmbllshed data on th« l»t®j:»®hung@s. lifted 
in til® tabl®. 
fl» mermgrn oil pei?©«ntag©s of ®a©ii ©f tli® t-wo lines 
btlng t«st«d'aiid of each of th« interehnfig® stoekS'W«d|i 
aa?® lisfe@€'in fafel# 10, 13i®s« data'Wtf® obtained fr^  
®ii.aly®is of about IS eai*® of ©aeh itmin .produced is th© 
field iii 1948« 4i mm ojqpectfid, th® Intmmhmg^  stock* 
Tab!® XO, Af®rag« oil p®r©®iitag«« of tti# %•»©• parent# 
and of mmh of the int®3?©l3«iig« ttocia-
fedigs*©# oil 
©®r©®nta«# 
Illinoiii li'gli Oil • la.ss 
Illiuoii Iiow Oil 0.»6 
Int®-reliaiig« l-9e ' 4.08 
Interoliang® 8-9b • S..87 
Int#i»e.hang« S-9a  ^ 4.SS 
feterehan-ge 4-fa 4.Si 
Ist^ robang© S»i 4,43. 
liitorehaug® S*ta 4.4a 
Interefciang# 8»i 3. 98 
%n%w^hmi$0 9-«*10b 4.?i 
wem r®latiir@ly interasdiat®- in oil p©i?o«ntag© siii0«'tl»f 
i*«pp®s«at«d pf©Yl@tisly mseleoted aat^ rlal# 
-56-
ChTO®©Bdittfil lutercliang#® in tfa® he tarossygow -eoadltion 
result in ill© abortion of approximately BO p©r©«nt of both 
th« pollta ifid ©DTiles in raai»®» Suoh plants are lai'd to 
b® 'sdraisteril## fhus it is possible to dtttraln® if a 
plant, is hsterogygous for an int®roh®Oig« by ©xiaiuing its 
pollen at flowering tla© or iti ears at harvtat tla«, As 
shoTO by Brlhte teid Biarnhaa. (3) erostas batwaan normal ®»i 
s#»iit®ril# maissa plants gi¥@ equal ntmbara of normal «ad 
saMlstarll® offapring. 
In th© prasent studla®, aaoh of th@ intarehanga stoeka 
w«s oroisad with both th® Illinois High Oil lina and tiia 
Illinoii l#ow Oil line. Sinoa thss® erossas wara .mad© In 
the flald in the suamer of 194?, a very \infavorabla grow­
ing season, all posaibl© oroi®sa with both inbrads war® not 
obtainad* The rasulting Pj^  planta, hatarosygoms for tha 
ehronioaowal Interchanges, wore gro-wn in tha graaahousa the 
following wintor md baekerosaad to ttiair raapaotifa low 
oil or high oil parent* fhe baskerots progenies 'WouM 
thtti b® sogragatlng for semistarllity as wall as for ganaa 
©onditioning ©11 paraantaga, Aa@ooiations..batwaan ganaa 
eonditlonlng oil .percantaga and tha points of braakaga of 
tha ehroaoaoiaal Intarehangas aomld than ba dataialnad In 
thasa populationa. 
fha baakoroas proganiaa war® grown in tha flald la 
1948, aaah llna-lntarehaaga progany baing traatad aa a 
-m* 
s«pa^ at® laeh ©ntrf was planted in @l 2 x 3.0' hill 
plot and :i»®plioat@d four times, On« s®@d p#r hill wm 
plaotei, with hills on® foot apa3?t» Iw aMitioH' to tbo 
b&elcer'o«ii pi»og©iii«i.« two r®i>lleations of 1 x 10 hill plot® 
of tho lllinoli- High Oil line, tti® Illinois !»©* Oil linop 
th® thfo»®©®al litai?ehitng« @took«#, md tht lino«»iiit«.i»oh«iig@ 
ei*o«i®» alao w#r© groma* Buring th« pollan-'thtMing 
stagojf & %&bmmX brsiioh fron ©aoh plant was ooli^ otM i«i 
|>r®s®FV«<i f0r lat«i? i>oll»n stoyilitf elmsfifioation.* ' At 
hia*w«t ti»« all oafs wer® elassiflod tm 8®t m & 
f«rth©.i? eh«e,k m semistorility,. Ail eari mem i®lf-
pollinatsd to #ll»lnat« any iwiedlat® ©ffoot of foFslgn 
pollen ttpon th© oil poreoiitag® of the grtin# 
fh« &M.m •wtf® haiff-estod at aatux»ity and di»i«t in m 
a:ptifiti«il 4ri«]p at approximatolj 100* f* Sa«h em wm 
gi¥©ii its appropriat® entry nMab®i» and ahoH#i individiMllx# 
Oil an-aljt## mm m€o in th© s®w smmnsr a® doiorlhe# 
pfOTiously for the Btudy in Part I, ®xe®pt that H twgMii 
Mmpl» of th© wh@l# tomels w&b gromad for laiitljsis without 
i®pftrfLtiott • Into their gem Hand. «ndosp@» perbioni. 
A slgnifietiit diff©.s*@noo in th© oil p©F©®iitag# of th« 
fe®2m«l# froa iio»«l plants as' ©{^ ai»®4 to th&,t of ktm-
®ls fro® seMistwil® plants is aii indieation of lingtengit 
b#tw®«n ®ith®i» or both int#i»ehaiig® points and a g«n© ©.p 
g&nm mnditiming oil permmtmgB, In the' high oil baoMtfos* 
•"••SS""* 
•pmgmlm meh a llnkag® would result in th© aomal elass 
ha-ring a hlglier ©il peretntag® thiun tl» tealst«rile olass# 
In th# l@w oil b.iie'kei»o®s pyogtnles th® r«-rei»s@ nould b# 
In ofdtr t© <l®,1;®rain® if tM# obs©i?v@d diff#T«n«®a 
.«igalfi«anfe, th# t#st as ©iitlia#<S toy insd#®©? was 
ms#<i i%7), 
l3i^ ®rlm©ntitl l®smlt« 
loa'^ genftti® affegti of seiaigtegilitir 0n ©11 
In tins prssent studj infonaation upen th® eta»0ac5(S0Mal 
di»ti»lbtttlon of gmm eonditioning ©11 eoatent ii bas®d on 
•eoapuriBcms of oil •.pereantiiges- betw««ii plants h&Tlng a 
iiQnBal coapl#a©iit of oliroaosoaea md pliuats whieti ai?« htt«3?©-^  
SfgottS for the lnt©i*©hffing#a Ci»@* s®»ist«i*ll®ii). fhuSi it 
it of l^ d^ tg®## t© d@t«miiii@ if s®aist#3?ility has mf 
aorpho:loglt.al qt pliyslologieal ©ffeets mpon oil p®r©entag». 
C?@i^ Ki?l«oiiS of th« oil ©ont0nt of kernels prodtieed on 
norMUl md plant# should proTld® io«® In-
f^ wmtlon ©ra this point* Suoh scalarIsons «« presented 
In fabl® 11# Jn oulj on® «as« m« a slgnifleant dif-
f®r®n@® ia tli© sf©rag® oil p@i*e«nt«g® ©f k®«i®lt from 
n&im&l plants as eon^ KPed to k®TO«l» fi*oa the s©»iit®rll® 
plaiits,. low#f®r# in eight of %hm tia»lT« ooaparitons* the 
©il p«i»e@iit'iig® of th® kemels trm noi»&l plamts was 
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fible II* Goi^ari^ns of oil cottt«nt of Ipiisftlt projJaeti 03a aoraal 
and 8 eaisteril® Fj_ plants 
Mmm Gil 







HI. Oil X lafeereiiange 1-fe S.IO 7.95 +0.15 0.4# 
m. OSl X Jiit«rchan^ 5-9 8.60 8.01 +0.59 3.28<M 
ai. High Oil X I»t®pcliange 6-9a 7.50 7.50 0.00 0.00 
m. Hi^ Oil X lat®rchaiiig® 8-9 8.10 t.05 •0.05 o.u 
m. ii# Oil X Intepetiftiig® 9-lOb «.25 7.71 •0.54 1.51 
111. Im Oil X Infe«rch®ag« 1-9© 2.77 2.77 0.00 0.00 
m. tew Gil X Iiit«ireh«Rge 2-9b 2.33 2.65 -0.32 1.32 
111. Lew Oil X Int-ercbaage 3-9a 2.44 2.35 4-0.09 0.50 
111. Jjsm Oil X Interchaage 4-7 2.93 2.7i +0.15 0.71 
111. tm Oil X IntiiHshaiige 5-9 2.54 2.76 —0.22 1.84 
III. Low Oil X InterchaRg® 8-9 2.57 2.50 +0.07 1.09 
III. tew Oil X Int«rehange 9-lOb 2.60 2.20 +0.40 1.96 
•ft^ ceids' 'iyi'lj' iev®l of aiffd-timnm 
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Soa«ite.&t hlgli®!:* than the oil pei»c«ntag«s of thoS« fmm 
isalsterils plantti fhi® sugg«sts that sealst«rllltf might 
«ff®@t ft illght d®er«as® in oil eontent* It shO'Uld b@ 
pointed omtj howowr# that these oba-®FT®d dlff®F0»e@® to 
©11 p©i»s@nt«g# m&y not to© du© ®ntir@ly to non-»g®n#ti€ 
©f «#»iit8rlllty, fh© original strain f3?om whieh .an lnt«r-
&hmge wm i®®lat«d sight have dlff®i»td In oil 0ont#at froa 
th® IFi s'tmin to which it wa® ba©k0s?©sse€ b®'eaiis# ©f g®Kt«s 
elosiilj linked lith th® p.©lnts of oteomo.®©!!® brenikag#-. 
Bueh 41ff©i*#ne@s womld then also b# apparent in eoaparl-
.on. between the normal and .ernt.teme In-
fo»ation as to my BmU oi*iglnal diff®i*«ne@s was not avail-
abl.@. 
Sealst«3?il» plants pi*odu©.« ®ar» whl#h h&re a scatterti 
s®«t s®t dti© to abortion of about SO p#pt#nt of th® oiml#»# 
K«am«la from sueh ®ars dltf&r in both si»® and sh8|>« 
ffoa thos« m nomal ©arst Ion-g«n«tlo ©ffeets of s#mi» 
stability m oil ptreantaga might thtia b® priaai*llf dua tO' 
th®»« iiff(©!?©«©«» in th® siz® and s-lmpes of the'• temala# 
Infomation on suoh affaets was obtained froB tha praaant 
aatarliA. 
lari w«f»® salaotad in atvaral baaleeroii populationa 
in whloh# due to poor hand-pollinations, pirt of the aar 
had a full saad «at and part had a seattarad -saad sat, 
Palj?»d aoapai»i®e®» war# than raada batwaan th® oil pareantaga® 
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of thM kernels from these two seetions of the same ©ar. 
fh#s® eo^ arisons ar® presented in fabl® IS. Ther® does 
not appear to b® any consistent diff®r®ne# in th® .oil, 
pere®ntag«i of th®.two classes of k®rn@li. In both groups 
of' itat«riitl# how»¥@r, th© kernels from the scattered aeed-
s®t portion of th© ear w#r© slightly lower in oil pero®ntag@, 
Thm data thus suggest that the phytiological and mor­
phological ®ff@ets of semisterility may possibly retult in 
a slight d®cr«as® in^  th© oil content of th© grain# This 
might b® e355@ot#d sine® gem size tend® to remain fairly 
constant while th® «ndosp©ra would laak® up &• larg«r por­
tion of th«, rslatiwly roimd kernels resulting from a 
#eatt«r«d a®®d B«t. 'fhis would tend to lower tbs oil'per-
c«ntftg@ as shown by th© results in Part I of this study.# 
The sl2« of any such decrease, howeTer^  would apparently 
b« v«ry imll^ . and it was hop®d that it would haf© little 
#ff@ct on th# ajsociation studies in th® backcross progenies# 
At a pr©caution, howeirer, for all of th© following collari-
«ons the kernels #iich W'®r® hand selected from the 
literllt ears w©r© of approximately no'rmal aim and sh.ap®# 
|i,S'80ciation8 b#tw©®n ^ enes conditioning oil percentage 
and g#Bii3 teriX^ ty ' in' th® backcroaa py^ tnicg 
Frequency distributions for the oil percentages of th® 
.grain from th© normal and seraistcril® plants of each high 
fabl# It, Paired foapso?lson« "between oil eontent ©f 
kernel# from so.att®r®d .s©@«i s®t portion 









• iomal Soattarad ' soattarai 
s®od #at ,g©»d- sat 
portion. portion 
1 ' 8-, 4 8.4 0.0 
i • • 9»1 S.6 +0.5 
s " t.8 *•0.1 
4 f.8 9.7 +0.1 
S- i*s i.l +0.4 
6 8.f 8.8 •"0.1 
f 10.0 10.i -0.5 
8 10 10.4 -0.3 
0 lo.g 9.9 +0.3 
10 10.8 ll.i -0.4 
11 10, s lO.i +0.3 
IS 9.3 9.6 -0.3 
13 10.3 9.9 +0.4 
14 10.8 10. a +0*6 
1-S 10,6 10.6 0.0 
16 10.4 9.4 •1.0 
17 11.7 11. S +0.S 
18 t.5 f.6 —0.1 
li 10.0 i.9 
so 9.8 10.0 
. 
®-.9-6 9.0S +0.11^  
1 1-.1S- 1.17 -0.04 
2 1.47 • 1.33 '4^ 0.14 
S 1.43 . 1.47 -0*04 
4 o.to 0.90 0.00 
§ l.ts 1.85 +0.10 
6 1.60 1.45 +0.17 
7 1.50 1.30 0.00 
8 1.70 l.@0 +0.10 
9 1.13 l.g7 -0.14 
10 
- - ^ 
-0.10 







teiting signifioan-o® of m&m difference * l,,gO 
testing -significant® of a@-an differene# » 0.@1 
©11 hmtwoMM interehfiiig© population ar# pressntM in f&bl® 
IS# In all of the intereMisg# populations ternela frcw 
th® ii03»«,l plsBiti'h&d a glgnific.antly lilgh®'r ®,v©mg« oil 
eonttnt than thos« from the »©misterile plants# Inamueh 
m th® noimai ehi*c3®o»o»® eoaplement was #ontribmt®t by th® 
sam® parantal type that b3?ought in th# higher oil eontentj, 
th© obi®rf«t differenees iEwiieat® linkage b®t^ ®« «itb#r or 
b©th Inttrehang# points inTolvtd md a gmm gonm ecm-
di tiding ©11 p® men tag®, lout of th# mm diff«r®tte#» -
wr# v&wf larg«* how©¥®r|i and w«r@ of approximately th© »mm 
Bagnitmd® for ©aeh baekeross pr@g«ii©y. 
It should be pointed out that all of th® interehang®#-
«x®9pt me |Iiat@rehang© 4 - T) involfdd a br«akaga point 
n«ar th® fe loeus in th« long am of ehroaosom# i, Efl-
d®n0@ from Spragu© and BriiAall*« study# prs'riouily d®-
seribed in^  th® E©Ti@w of Iiit®ratur®, indieattd that for' 
thii B.mm high oil strain, gmm conditioning oil pereenti^ # 
may b© located ©n eteoaosoa® 9 near th® fx loeui# 'fh^ y' 
alio found «Tid®n©® of genes ©ondltionlng oil oontant lo-
#at«d nsar tho-lf loeus on ©hromosom®/§• Inttrohanga 6-ta 
inTolv#d a braate near thii Y loeus. thus, th®-obsarrad 
diffarane® batwaan th® normals »d samlstarilaa in thia 
lattar intarohang® population may be du® to a eo«blnatloa 
of th® affaets of gmm looatad nsar tha braak loei of both 
ehromoaottas $ and 9« fhis iuggaats that the obiar^ ad 
fsM.« 13* Fr<^ae»s^ dlatiifetttioas ani mm differewes of the oil eeotent ©f !^r»ls tmm mmml 
mwS.m%mile plaats i» each of the interctoangB-Mgi oil teekcross popmlatt^M 
Int®M4iaaiP 
popBlatloii 
l-fe I" jjt 3 4 7 9 S 1 9.«> ••••88 4.S2«« 
1-fe 1 ? 7 8 4 
2-fb II 3 5 n 11 5 9.63 •#'•68 3.99*« 
2-% SS 1 4 6 S 6 1 2 S.95 
4-T » 2 3 5 S t 2 1 9.92 +.87 7.20«« 
V-? SS 2 5 6 5 6 6 2 9.05 
5-f » 1 1 6 7 4 2 4 10.20 4-1.03 4.15^  
5-9 SS 1 2 7 4 4 2 2 2 9.17 
6-f a S 1 4 i 11 0 3 1 9.76 +.m 4.09« 
Ms SS 2 5 5 7 7 2 1 0 1 S.95 
S-f I 1 2 5 4 13 5 3 10.31 •1.44 6.50»» 
S-9 SS 1 2 4 1 4 4 1 2 2 S.87 
9-lOfc M 3 5 7 12 7 2 9.79 • .SL 
f^ lOfe SS 1 2 4 2 7 f 4 8.9« 
^'Plmta het«r©zyf©ii» for intercteange l-9c (saMsterile) 
'^^Galemlatei froa original <Jat« l»for« ^i^ing in freqaB^cy distritatioiis 
**E!£©«®d8 1^ lev«l ©f signifieaaie® 
eiass «e«b«r8 fiw oil pereentage Mea» ©il mm »t" 
' p»T^.^ Bmm mnml- rsHa* 
mmmwinr 7.0 ?.5 «.0 8.5 9.0 f.5 10.0 10.$ 11.0 11.5 s«*isteril« 
»6§» 
in the otbar intaychmg® popmlntiooi InTOl^ lng - . 
•dtooMoaoa# 9 night also be dm# to g®ne»' ©onditio-niiig #11 
p«®»ntitg® linked ^ th both pointi ot b3?«i^ iig® in¥0lv®i-i» 
th® liit®3?©hawg«. fh© obs®i»T@d difftTOne^ s b@tw»®a th@ »ow-
ftls mad s«ilst«i'ril»s of th# Int®2*eh.ang« 4^  popmlati©!! 
•eould b@ dw to genms loeated n©«?' the bipeak loei ©f ©itter 
eteoffi®som© 4 or f# or a ©o»bination b®th«-
Fkm th® preseiit data-it ttai appears p^ sgibl®, that , 
g#u#s §onditi©jiiiig oil p®pe#ntag® aay b# looat®d en at,-l®«t 
m& mgi.on'&S «aoh ©f'tb® tsn maiz# ehy-omoaomss ®»«ptiiig 
ishPQBQSoae 3# I© data w«r® obtained for itiiy regioa'©^  this 
latter 0hr#»osoaa# Fttrtheraor®, th® 0ff«#t o-f ta^ h eteoaa-
soae region t«st«d appeared imall and of abcmt th® a»i®, 
aapiltmd® as «j &t th« other ragiona taatad# It shomld b@ 
®mph*ais@d, h©w@f^ r# that^  thi pr©®-@nt data ar« only mg* 
gastiir«3f and ar» not to be eonstrued as ©ritital -taita, 
Fr«qu®iiej distributions for the- oil pereaiitagai. of th® 
grain from th® noraal and isaistaril® plants- of ..•a#li of th# 
low oil backeroa-» iatarchang,® populations ar® pr#«©iit«d., in 
fabla 14. If ganes eonditioning low oil pe're«iit-aga war# 
linked with mij of th@ eteoaoaoaws braaki^ a poiat# t«»t-®d| 
kswiels fro® th© samiattril© plants ahould haw a high©!* 
oil eontent than tho-a® from th® nomal. plants# -Th© actual 
diffaranoaa war® vary Mallf. neaia of tha '"t" faluaa ass* 
©aadiug thi 1«0 pereant laval of »l^ ifie«ne#» ia 
TaWLe 14* Frequency distribations and sean differences of the oil contents of kernels from normal 
and seaisterils plants in each of the interchange-low oil backcross populations 
Class centers for oil percentage Mean oil lean differ- "t« 
population 
.75 1.00 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00 2.25 2.50 2.75 3.00 percent- ence aorasl-
seaisterile 
value 
1-90 H# 6 8 2 1.46 -.09 0.95 
1-90 m 1 1 4 2 2 1.55 
2-9b M 3 6 9 6 3 1 1.56 •I-.02 0.22 
2-9b SS 1 4 5 3 9 6 1.54 
3-9a M 2 7 7 3 1 1.45 -.03 0.31 
3-9a SS 1 8 8 3 3 1.48 , 
4-7a M 4 5 9 6 5 4 1.86 + .27 2.04* 
4-7a SS 3 3 2 2 3 4 1 1 0 1 1.59 
5-9 M 1 2 9 4 8 7 1.79 + .23 2.55« 
5-9 SS 2 2 6 5 8 6 2 1.56 
8-9 N 1 7 7 4 2 2 1 1.60 + .02 0.22 
8-9 SS 1 1 6 5 8 6 1.58 
9-lOb K 1 10 8 10 1 1.24 +.06 0.92 
9-lOb SS 5 8 7 4 2 1.18 
implants with normal chroaosom coaplesent 
^Plants heterozygous for interchange l-9c (se^sterile) 
^^^Calculated from original data before grouping in freqtiency distributions 
^Exceeds 5% level of significance 
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th# low oil toackeross populations, ther© was little evl-
4#nee of aisy linkages b@tw.©en genei eon^ itlonliig low oil 
eontsnt and tbe iEt©reh«ng@' breaJcag© point® involved. 
Diaeussion 
Student (00) aaid Spr&gu© and Bri»lmll Cl0)» on t'li« 
basis of •6©i*taiii assumptions regarding gm& aotion, havs 
0stimat®d t!»t ther® ar© at leait 30 g«n®« ©onditioning 
oil p®re«ntage md that possiblj a auoh larger nmtoer are 
actually involv«d« It is of interest to examin® the tfp® 
of results that would be ©xptetsd in the present study <m 
th®. brtia of certain assumptions regarding th# number md 
distribution of gmm ©ondltioning oil ©ontent. If tlasr© 
mrm only a single gene diff®r«iae® b«tw©«n th« high oil 
lln® b«lng ttst#d and th® interehtoag© stock to which it 
wm® .'Grogfled# «id timt gen® was ©oMpletelj linked to on© 
©f th@ int«r©hmg# break loeiji the ttaisteril® ears of that 
particular baekerosa population would b® ®xp@ettd to h&v# 
m averug® oil eont^ nt ©qual to tiaat of th® ears 
Cappro:Eii»«t®ly 8«0 peroent in the pr©s#nt imterlal) while 
th« oil p®re#ntag0 of th® noraal «.ars should equal that erf 
th® high oil parent (approximately 12.0 p®r©#nt)« Mo dif» 
ffr«ne®s i^ uld b® «3Ep©et®d in th« oil eontent of th® nomtal 
and s®ai8t®rlle ears of th® other toaekcro.ss populations# 
If th@2»® w%m tm genes oonoerned# ©aeh having an equal 
eff@0t.imdl lo.cst®d on different chF0M0S0»@S| thd noratl and 
s©»ist®rile ®ars of th® two appropriate baekeroas popula*' 
tiona thomld differ by approximately 2,0 pereent in oil 
oontent# fhtti, following this saase lin# of roasoning. If 
there w©r® a larg® rwiaber of gmm involwd with approxl» 
aat®lj «qttal ©ffaots and distributed aor« or 1®S0 mlfotwly' 
over th® ten pairs of maiis© chroraosoM®> the @ff©c.t of th® 
g«n®« on oil content for my on© ehroaoso»ie region would 
b« quit« gfflall. In fast, th® g@n®s in th® two ohromosoa® 
region# t»st«d by any one interohang© .stook would bt ex-
p0Ot®d to' tm.m a ©onbined ®ff«et of soM©^ a.t loss thaij 1.0 
per©«nt on oil eon teat. Fy,rth®.rmor© # if.g®n®s w«r# prsitnt 
in all ton ehronosomos, a diffor0.no© of this nmgnitud# 
would b« ©aptoted in ©a-oh of th® int®rehang® popul&tiott®. 
'Fhos® lattor rosiilta ar® of approadaately th© type aotually 
obtorvod.in th# high oil baekoross populations# 
lo signifieoDt diff©reBO@.s war# obs«rv«d botweon th®' 
oil ©ontonta of th« nomal arad aoaiftoril# ems of th® low 
oil baekoross popmlationa.. It should b« noted, 
that th@ oil eontoiit of tho low oil parent was .^ proximtoly 
1*0 peroont m eoaparod to an averag® c£ about 8,5 paromt 
fo.r th® low oil intorohang# ©ar®* fhui the maxliia» dif-
ftrenee possibl®' betwon oil eontont of fe# nomal and »®ai-
sttrile @ara would b© approximately 1#.S porcoot.. If th®-r« 
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ar© a rather larg® number of genes Gcme®CTi®<l wfeiiefci ar« 
dlstrlbttt®d. at random owr th® t#n pairs of ehroaosomea* 
the ®ff®ets of th© genei • in anj on© ohromosom® region ifouid 
b© too ®iaail to b® aeourately evaluated by this interehang® 
t®cliiiiqtt®« Su0h m ©:^ lanatlon mny account for th@ lask of 
signifieiuat diff#r®ne®s in the obs©rv@d data. 
It appeari tlmt th® obs«rT#d roaults ar^ e thus ©oa-
patibl© with th© fc^ pQttesii that oil eontent is eonditioned 
by a rather large nuaber of. genes# having ®aall and ap-
proximately equal ©ffeet®,' s»id distributed aior® or less at 
random ov«r the t©n pairs of malE© otaroaosom©®• 
Br. B. G» Anderaon (tmpublis'ted) has suggested that 
If g«n©s conditioning th« -eharaotsr under study ar® found 
to he linked with a certain point of interchang®, it should 
b© possible by utilizing that interohrag© atoek to transftr 
sueh g®n®s froia the strain in whieh they o-ecurred to sera® 
of th© d@Birabl® Inbred lin©a In present us#. It i® rather 
obvious# 'homwQTg that such a proc®dur@ would b© of r&Vf 
Halted value for a eharaet®r such as oil pere©nta.g« whieh 
appears to b® eondltioned by a rather larg® nvmhmr of 
genes, distributed laer® or l#s» uniformly over the #ntir@ 
ehroaoiom© complaawnt. 
Th® qt»stion arises a® to how selsetlon has effected 
tha isolation of these two strains# representing extrem® 
differences in oil content, from ths aaa@ original,variety 
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whieh ©fidenetl a mther narrow rang® In variability fer 
this clmi»a®t®r» Comeming quantitatively iril»rit#d olmr-
aet#rs^  lather {15) haa smgg@st#i that in umselectad material 
genes aeting In opposite direetlous my b« interspersed 
along th© . ehro,ao8o»©3» "arnt isjr in tlm present oas®#^  genes 
favoring th® produetion of high oil psreentag# in th® orig*-
inal variety may have been interaperisd with gents- favor­
ing th» product ion, of a low oil p@rc»ntag©# Sueh m arrang®-
msnt of g«n-®s would imv® r©-sult«d in rattier l.liaited ph®no» 
typie variability in the oil content of th® original variety. 
Genetie s®-gregatlon and reooablnation# however, both within 
md b®tw9«n t4i®s® groups of linked g@n@s, could hav# b®6n 
th® aeans by which tl» potential varlatollll^ f was mdt av^ ail-
abl# to'th® action of selection. 
An alternate hypothesis might b« advmcadj naasly# that 
all of th«a© g#n®tle diff«r«ne#8 war© not pr®sant in' th® -
original variety.. They may have arise-n by .mtatlon during 
th® selection process. Certain observations are availabl# 
which hav® a bearing on this possibility# Spragu© and 
irl^ all (18) rtportad that th@ oil contant of th# grain 
from th® plants of the cross betwaan th@ Illlnoia High 
Oil and Illinois Iiow Oil strains was 4#f parcant. This is 
tha aame oil parcantag® rep-ort®d by Hopkins for th® original 
Btxtr 'Whita variety froa which these t-ro strains war© lso.^ «» 
lated. It Ttiould appaar#. tharafor©# that th© cross batwaan 
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thes® tma strains brought together the g®n©a which had b@#n 
sorted out laj stlsetion from the original variety. Only a 
v#ry delitat® and balano@d system of opposing autations dur­
ing th® generations of aeleetion couM b® expected to re­
sult in oil peroentages essentially' equal to that of 
th© original parent variety# Present knowlodgt ata to th® 
moohaniSM ©f omtation suggests that sueh an oceurrenoe 
would be highly improbable. It appears frobablsf therefor®# 
that th© genetic differences between th© present high and 
low oil strain® wmrm present in th® original variety from 
whieh they w®r« isolated, 
Staaii.ary 
1, Chromosomal interchanges w©r© utilised to invosti* 
gat© th® inheritance of oil eont®nt in th© ©ora kernel, 
fwo lnbr®d lines# on© isolated from th# Illinoii' High Oil 
strain, the oth®r froa the Illinois Low Oil strain, w®r® 
tested, Pj_ ©rostes batw@®n th# interehange stoeks# ^ ieh 
were int®rii®diate in oil eontent^  and eaoh of th© two ln« 
breds reprssentlng mxtremm in oil poro©ntag@» wer® baek-
erossod to th®ir respsotlve high or low oil parent, Assoei* 
at ions between th© points of chromosoinal interchange in­
volved and genss oonditloning oil content wore studied in 
th® r^ tsulting baekeroas prog#noy,, fhe interchange stocks 
explored at least on® region of each of nine different 
©hroMOsott»s, 
2*. It apptared from rather llmltad data that th® mor* 
phologieal and physiological effects of semisterility in 
plant® heterozygous for a chromoacratal Interchange may have 
a?®stilted in a slight decrease in th© oil p®re«ntag® of the 
gra,in« Th© size of this decreasat how«T©r, was apparently 
vnry small and it wm hoped that it had'little effect on 
th® association studies in the backeross progenies. 
3# ©3.© results in the high oil backeross progenies 
suggested that genes conditioning oil percentage were 
present in each of the chromoaorae region® tested, fhe 
genetic effects of each of these chromosome regions, how­
ever, were sraall and of about the same magnitude as any of 
the. other regions tested. 
• In the low oil backeross progenies there was 
little evidence of any asaoclationa between genes condi­
tioning low oil content and th© points of chroaosotaal 
interchange involved, 
S. A discussion was presented concerning the types 
of results expected in the present study under various 
as8u»ptions as to th© number and distribution of genes 
conditioning oil percentage# It was pointed out that ttie 
observed results were compatible with the hypothesis that ^ 
the oil content of the strains tested was conditioned by 
a rather large nuraber of genes^  'having small and approxi­
mately ®tual effectsand distributed at randoa over the 
ten pairs of mslIs® chroaosomes. 
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